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word "lregenerate," in the "lOffices for the Ministration of Baptistn for infants,
do declare that in our opinion the word "regenerate"l is net there go used as te
determine that a moral change in the subject of baptisin is wrouglit in the sacra-
ment."

~Vhereupon, nine of the said Bisliops, the Evangelicals, namnely, Mellvaine,J
Stevens, Johns, Payne, Bedeil, Vail, \Vhitaker, and the two Lees, imite ini gay-
ing :

"We now desire to express our gratitude te the Great Head of the Church for
titis resuit, and to bear witness te the fraternal and Christian spi-rit whichi led to
tht above declaration and animated throiighout the fiffl discussion, which, termi-
nated in its adoption. Although not the precise relief which was soughit for, it
is in our opinion a most impoitant, tinxely, and beneficial mensuire. WVe do
most earnestly comrnend this expression to the serlous an« candid attention of
those brethren of the clergy and laity who have feit theniselves burdened by
the language of thle baptismal offices, iii the hope aîîd trust that it will have
weiglit in their judgilent, relieve their minds, and 8atisfy their conscien.ces."

IVe eau understand how Iltbankful for snmall mierdies" mnen mnust feel, who
have been hieretofore obliged to use the terribly strong language of the Baptismal
office and the Catechisin. To us, it is a nmystery liciv the High Church bi8hops
could adopt sucli a Declaration, tunless a way of escape were left iii the word
"determine. " Lt is possible tlîat they could uise the forrn of words agreed upon

in the sènse that wliile as a ride, spiritual regeîieratiun dees take place in Bap-
tisin, there are occasional exceptions, se that "the word is net so used as te de-
termine that moral change in the subjeet of baptisin is wroitght" in every case.

Yet, in every case of Baptisin, the Episcopal nîinister is required te say, Ilwe
yield Thee hearty thanka, most merciful Fatlier, thuit it lIalth pleas&d Thtee te regen-
erate this infant u'ilh Thy Holy Spiit, te receive hlmn for Thine own child by
adoption, and te incorporate 1M into Tlîy holy chuirchi." In the Cateehisin
every baptised ehild is taughit te, say, in an swer te the question, IIWho gave yen this
naine ?"-" My sponsors in Baptisin ; wlu'erein I icas niace a triein ber of chith/e
child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdomn cf heaven." In Confirmation, the
Bishop says, IlAlmighty and ever-living God, who hced vouchsafed tu reYenerate
these th11 servants by mater and thte IIoly Ghost. " The language of these offices ia
as absolute and universal as it cau possibly be.

The Anterican Prayer Book, however, is legs positive than the English ene. In
the latter, the priest is nmade te say, after tlîe Baptisin, IlSeeing now, dearly be-
lovcd brethren, that tItis child is by bciptiesm rege>ierate ;" in the American, the
words, Ilby baptism," are oinitted,-" that tItis child is reL,*enerite."1

The Heuse of Bishops have prudently confined theinselves to a negative.
Could they net, on a point se vital, se continually recurring, and on which any
umistake is se dangereus, have told ns what the office does mean?1 It says that
Ilthe chiM is regenerate by the Holy Spirit ;" yet titis net Ildetermine that a
moral change is wrought."I Then wlîat, la this "1regeneration,"I in whieh tîhere
may be ne "lmoral change ? We are well aware that some explair, it as mean-
ing siniply an outward union with the church ; but that la explicitly mentioned
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